
DR, G. K. BAGBY,

SURGEON DENTIST.
Offloe, Middle street, opposite Baptist

ohurcb,
decldwtf NEWBERN. N. 0.

$1.00 Per Year.

60c. for 6 Months.

PUBLISHERS' AXNOCXCEMEST.

- TBB DAILY JOURNAL 1 published Dal-

ly, except Monday at t5.iK per year, 12.50 for

Slxmontba. Deliver to oty subsorlbere

at 50 eenu per mo iia
' THaV WKKKLY JOUHMAL. Is published

vary Thursday at Ji.iu per atnum.
Notleea of Marriage or Dealha not to

ten line will be inneried free. All ad- -

- dlllonal matter will be charged 6 ct. per

line.

ten thousand who dreams of being
a scientist or a philosopher. It
is business that concerns the mul-

titude. There mast needs be "seed
for the sower and bread for the
eater." Is edacAtion necessary for
thisf Yes. Every employment re-

quires the exercise of the mind.
Education disciplines the mind, de
velops its powers, and so tempers
it as to make it adjast itself to the
requirements of e very hoar of bus

60cONLY

rrom

Until Jan.

FOK TIL

WEEKLYIKE'SBIG
NINE COLUMN FOLIO LARUE AMOUNT OF READING.COLUMN.

From two to three thousand people drink lemonade free of charge at
Big Ike's Clothing Store every Saturday.

The store opposite the Baptist Church, on Middle street, with a Nine
Thousand Dollar Stock, has been closed out to Big Ike at 05o. on the
dollar, and still there are some people who have so little judgment as to
walk right by and pay a hundred and twenty-fiv- e cents on the
dollar.

The Fool Killer will come around some of these days, boys. Look out
for yourselves. The Daily Journal.

DR. J. D. CLABE,
DENTIST,

HEW UERNH, n. c.
Oilice oil Crsven Btreet, between Pollock

and liroad. v

P. H PELLETIER,
ATTOKNKY AT L.A W .

Oraven St., two doors South of
Journal offloe.

Will prao tlce In ths Counties of Craven,
arteret. Jones, Onslow and Pamlleo., United States Court at New Berne, end
Suoreme Court of tbe State

ROBERTS S BR0.
Wholesale Dealers la;

Groceries, Provisions
TOBACCO anil SNUFF, BOOTS and SHOES

Wears alto scents for 8TOCK"DlADiM
PL.OUB, every barrel wanaoted.

A larea stock of J'UKE WK8T INDIA
MOLASSES, our own Importation.

- Come to aeo u. or send yonr orders
Ton will Ond oar Prices as UIW as tbe
Lowest.

ma?21dwt BOBERTB a BRO

WALTER H0MAN8'

Pleasant Boarding House

AT MOREHEAD.
Now open for the season In connection

with the

Oak Ridge Pavilion,
new and well furnished.

Temperance drinks anil refreshments
at all hours, The

Sharpie "Louise Murehead"
will maki: regular trips, leaving the
Athiutli Hotel wharf for I'aviliou upon
arrival of trains, and return just before
their departure and at intervals as de
sired, jels nwtf

MOSES T. BRYAN,
Carpenter and Builder.

Small Jobf of Repairing solloltsd and
guaranteed,

lay be found wben wanted near tbe Ioe
Factory,

Helen to past character as a oltlzen and
mechanic Ianl2dtf

Bash. Mam.y. Wm. A, McIntosii,

New Berne Iron Works
Successors to J. II. Crabtree 4 Co.

Engineers, Founders,
AND

MACHINISTS.
Manufacturers and Dealers in Machin-

ery, Machinists and Mill Supplies, En-
gines, Boilers, Saw and Grist Mills,
Donble Edgers, oto.

Agents for Bargamin's Indestructible
Mica Seated Valves, The American Sasr
Oo. and l'rescott's Direct-Actin- g Steam
Feed, etc.

We have just erected a large Ware-
house adjoining our Works, where we
will keep a full stoek of Machine and
Mill Supplies.

Orders for work or material oJ anv
kind will be promptly executed.

martt uwu

Notice of Incorporation.
Notlee Is hereby given of tbe Incorpora-

tion of "Tbe New Barn Water, Klectrlol,int and Railway Company."
Tbat the name of tbe Incorporators are

William C. Clarke, of Wakelleld, of the town
of Houtb Kingstown lnlbe BUte of Bhode
Island, Rlobard P. Williams, of tbe city ol
New Bern, North Carolina, Krank H. Arnold
and Kobert 8. Fletcner, of the city andcunnty of Providence, Htate of Hbode island,
and suoh others as they may associate with
tbem.

Tbe nuae of said corporation shall ba'The
New Bern Water, EleclrleUght and Hallway
Oompany."

Tbat the bmlneu thereof shall be for tbe
purpose of mining for water, owning,

and operating a system of water
workr, and the sale of water; the manufaetnre, generating and sale or eleotriolty,
eleotrloal apparatus and machinery lor
power, heal, lighting and aiij am to whichelectricity may be applied; and tne con-
structing and equipping a Btreet Hallway or
Hallways and operatluK tb same br eleolrln
or other power, and Willi power to ereet
taiions waraior.
Thai the place where said business shall

be carried on shall be the oltv of New Barn.

That tne time or the existence of tbla cor-
poration la limited to thirty veaia.

The amount of tb capital stock shall not
exoeea one uunarea and sixty tnouaand
dollars, the number of shares shall not

sixteen hundred, and tte amount of
each share to be one huudred Jollara.

In witness whereof I have hereto set my
band and a(f! of omea this 36th
aay oi May, A D. 1KW2. v

W. M. VATHON.
maj-2- SOd oierk Suderlor Court.

STJMMERB0ARD.

HOTEL GORDON
NEAR DEPOT,

North Wilkesboro, N. 0.
Hates until August 1st, 1802, only $0 00

per week : children 3 to 9 years,
and nurses half price.

Hound Trip Ticket Oood until October
80th, 1892, from all principal points

via Richmond and Danville R. R.
Trains leave Greensboro at 10:40 a-- and

arrive in North Wilkesboro at 8:06 p.m.,
dally exoept Sunday, Kstarnlnaj. leave
North Wilkesboro at 1:10 and arrive In
Oresnsboroat V:46 p.m.

North WUkssboro is situated In the moon-tai- n

region of northwestern Carolina, on tbe
Yadkin stiver, among the Bine Ridge and
Brushy mountains, 101 miles Northwest of
Oreenaboro. It Is a delightful, safe and con-
venient

Family Summer Resort,
where gambling and drinking are not al-
lowed; where yon may enjoy cool. Invlao
rating mountain breer.ee, cool nights, t.

lawn taunts and children's nlav
grounds, rambles, oosy nooka. rustic aeata,
mountain drlvee.

lest Mineral Wito ii tli SUU,
hunting, Ashing, boawrldtng. and rrerfh
wmwh iwmiiuIi nuwi unuoB ie w
equipped, with broad niaaaaa. makri
ohaira, hammocks, well Inralataeel Rmms
Willi carpets, window shades and
The fare 1. far better than that of r.anr ol
by Christian psopia.net lor the 'pn'moee ofMaking aaotMy, bat for tbe narroas Tofad.
Venning toe advantages of MonJi Wilkaa
boro. lUollmale and eoenerr. -

P. H. Banes, Dr. W. I BrownWilson, of Winston. St. 6.: oi j s'JSl'
.miwmit mm mt

C; W.H Hill, Bsq. end P. WT JbleVTkio
cf Danville, Va.; uepl Bamnil A AaheTo'f
Raleigh. N.O.; Maior Changing M. Bolttmaad Henry P. Scales, of AllantaaV andtraveling salesmen generally,

asr In order to secure noma fnr tkasou, write early to
W. P. TROQDON, .

Muamr.
J29 dwlm , i North Wlkegboro. H, O.

Payment for transient advertisements
moat be mado in advanee. Regular edver- -

', tlaements will be eolleoted promptly at the
nd of each month.
Communication containing newsofsufri.
lent public In teret are eollolted. Ifo com-

monloatlon muit be expected to be puonin-e- d

that contalui objectionable personalities,
or withhold the name of the author. Artl-els- a

longer than half column mtut be paid

for.
Any person feeling aggrieved at any an-

onymous communication can obtain tbe
name of the author by application at thli
offloeand howln wherein the grievance

exist.

THE JOURNAL.
tC K. HAB.PBR. Proprietor.
P. T. HAJICOCK, Local Reporter.

JVKntered at the Fostoince at New Berne,
M. 0., as serond-c'.as- e matter.

State Democratic Ticket.

For Governor :

ELI A3 CARB, of Edgecombe.

For Lieutenant Governor ,

B. A. DOUUHTON, of Alleghany.

For Secretary of State:

OOrAYIUS COKE, of Wake.

For Treasure,
p. W. BAIN, of Wake.

For State Auditor:

M. FL'BMAN, of Bunoombe.

For Attorney-General- .

FRANK I. OSBORNE, of Mecklenburg.

For Sop't of Public Instruction:

J. C. 8CABEOBCUGH, of Jcbtecn.

Republicans are crowing be-

cause Elkins Bays West Virginia

will vote for Harrisons and lleid.
Elkins is in Harrisons oabinet and

lives in West Virginia. It is very

natural for him to claim his State
for the Administration ofjwhich he

is a member. West Virginia will

hold her place in the Democratic

columu.

The North Carolina Monumen

tal association, the object of which

is toereot a Confederate monument

in the Capital square has perfected

It organization. Mrs. Armstead
Jones is president, Miss Margeret

Cowper secretary and Donald W.

Bain treasurer. There is also a

board of management composed
entirely of ladies and an advisory

board, of which General Robert 1'

Hoke is chairman.

KDITAT10N !

"1 want to get an edacation
' If I can give my children nothing

else I want to give them an educa
tion."

liy the word education, used in

this way, is meant the learning of

the schools. A knowledge of the
rules of arithmetic; An acquain

.tance with the construction of hin

guage and an insight into the mis

teries of science and philosophy.
It is an accomplishment to write

elegantly, and speak fluently and
correctly. A cultured man finds
an easy passport into society. He
charms others with the ease, grace
and magic of his conversation.
There is no oppressive solitude to

the man of letters. If there are no

congenial companions around; no
woman whose sonl answers to his,
no children appealing to his heart
for its tribute of sympathyand love,

be can turn to the inner cham
bers of his wonderful being, close

the blinds that shut out the busy
world, and with the progeny of soul

and brain people it with beings of
beauty whose thoughts are love's
and whose words are sweet as lion

ey and the honey-com- If his

thoughts mount to a higher sphere
be has but to throw open the win

dow and hold converge with tbe
ethereal, range the heavens and
explore most distant worlds. A su

preme majesty wraps in the man
of letters, when through the lenses
of bis imperial intellect be looks
through nature up to nature's God,
and feels the diversity stir within
him.

Philosophy and science have
equal charms. If we disease their
relative merits we bat exhaust our
elves, and in the vestibule of their

temples wait for tbe Great Teacher
to give as light from heaven. If
it U asked why unaided man can-

not scale tbe heights of science and
sound the depths of philosophy,

tbe answer comes, aim is not a
God.!

But, after all there is not one
man In a thousand who aspires to
be a master of letters, not one in,

iness life- - There is sense in the
importance attaohed by tbe rustic
gage to the three It's "Beading
Biting and Itithmetic." Elemen-
tal it is true: bat essential ele-

ments. How poor am in feels in
this day who cannot re ad, is nnable
to wiite and has no knowledge of
arithmetic! Sachamaais handi-
capped at every step.

We have been led into this line
of thought by having heard a man
of intelligence say that the present
distressed condition of affairs, ow-

ing to the failure of crops, would
injure our educational institutions
by causing a large withdrawal of
patronage from them. Economy
is imperatively demanded by the
exegencies of the times,but it would
be better to economize in other
directions. Cat off family and indi-

vidual expenses; dispense with per-
gonal luxuries rather than deprive
onr boys and girls of an education.
Sacratice home comforts, if need be
bat let the children be educated.
The success of a life-tim- e is in-

volved.

One of our exchanges says that
tbe names of Cleveland and Stev-

enson suggests one of them "Tariff
Reform" and the other "Tarn the
rasoals out." That is to say that
the Democrats will elect the next
President and who
will, in their official acts.respeotand
reflect the wishes of the people.
Mr. Cleveland may have a Repub-
lican Senate to deal with as he had
during bis last term, bat the op-

position of that body to his tariff
principles will only result in mak-

ing him turn out more of the ras-

cals. However, there is a possibil-
ity that the Senate may have a
Demociatic majority before so very
long. Richmond Dispatch.

LEMON ELIXIR
A Pleasant Lemon Tonic.

Fiir Billiousncss, Constipation und
Malaria.

For Iuiligtstion, Sick und Nervous
II( nilaclic.

For sliTjilcspni'Hsi. Nervousness und
Hi art disease.

For Fever, Cbills, Debility and Kidney
Disease s' lake Lemon Elixir.

Ladies, for natural and thorough or-

ganic regulation, take Lemon Elixir.
Dr Mosley's Lemon Elixir is prepared

from tlie Iresli juice of Lemons, combined
with oilier vegetable liver tonirs, and
will not fail you in any of the above
named diseases. 50c. anil $1. bottles at
ilruists.

Trcpan d only by Ir. II. Mozk-v- At-

lanta. la.

A BNKLit "Vwtlb:
From t xpericncc in my family, Dr
.uo.ii'V s iemon Mixirnas lew, H any

jiials, and no superiors in medicine, for
ic regulation of the liver, stomach and
.iv.lv

W. II. Msonllh. Press. Nut'l Bunk
McMmnville. Tenn

A Cahd.
For nervous anil sick headaches, inili

itm. biliousness and constipation (of
wincn l have in-c- a irrcat sunerer)

ii never found a medicine that woul
sui li pleasant, prompt und perma

mm reliet as Dr. II. Moz Cv s Lemon
Lii.vii.

.1 P. Saw-tell- (irifBn, Uh
Publisher Daily Call.

Good actions crown themselves
with lasting days; who deserves
well, needs not another's praise.

Swamps.
rc not tin- only abode of maluria. You

lined it everywhere, even in localities
where atmospheric and sanitary toruli
lions would seem to lie unfavorable to its
development. The universal remedy for
ami preventive ol the dire complaint is

sieuers moinai'ii jsiuers. wnereYer
malady assumes its most virulent

orm. and whether it be thills and fever,
Millions rcnutteni; iiunin arue or ague
ake, the Jiitters is most popular and

roiiMitutes the oesl means ot protection
and cure From Maine to the Isthmus
of Panama, in Guatemala, Mexico, South
America und the tropics this truly famous
ineciii in- nus won Kolilen opinions
troni an i oniiitious ana classes in more
than a metaphorical sense. For debility
indigestion, onstipation, rheumatism,
insomnia, murulm, liver and kidney
trouble il is highly emcacious. I se it

ith persistence.

The usual fortune of complaint
is to excite contempt more than
pity.

The need of s perfectly safe and si
ways reliable remedy for tbe peculiar
diseases of summer is anWtrsal. As a
remedy for the household, ofBoa, on
tbe farm, on shipboard and for travel
en by land and sea, Wlnktlmann's
Diarrhoea and Cholera Remedy ha
proved its inestimable worth in the
prompt relief and enre of all disorders
originating in the stomaoh and dices- -

live system, anch as (Jholera, Cholera
Morbus, Diarrhoea, Cramp ato. Ber
vioeable under all condition, always
ready for use, and perfectly cafe.

Price 25o. at all druggist.
juoead&wly.

We have a speedy and positive enre
for oatarrh, diphtheria canker month
and headache. In SHILOHTB CATARRH
REMEDY. A nasal injector free with
each bottle. Use it if yon deslr health
and sweet breath. Pilot SOo. Sold by
New Berne Drug Co.

Children Ccy.for.Pitcher'ilCutorlv

A man remarked to Big Ike that
the Journal, but did not believe
sure.

I will give One Hundred Dollars
ads. untrue.

The biggest fool trick of a merchant's life is when he makes an untrue
statement to the public.

Now

1st, 1898,

10

JOURNAL.

by paying one year in
By paying $1.25 for

in advance will also

kinds of work executed in tho belt

COPT OF THE JOUENAL

$5.00 Per Year. : i 50c. Per Month.

Oirculr.tcs in every direction from New Jicrne, where there is a
daily mail, and is a splendid medium for advortitierR.

Liberal Advertising Rates.

We !have just received a lartre lot of Hew

I am no dead man, and want the

I can sell goods lower than any merchant in Newborn buys them, and
want the people to know it.

Pro bono publico, and want the

I have so many goods in my two stores, that I cannot mention tbe
articles and prices unless I start a newspaper myself. and Handsome Books, which we club with

both the Daily and Weekly Editions. Call andSome people say they take the Journal as much to read Big Ike's

see them, and get one
advance for the Daily.

tie Weekly one year
entitle you to a book.

advertisements as anything else.

The cry comes dally. Who writes Big
in a little house around the corner.
at night till daybreak and some night

I study my business so much nntil

Big Ike weighs 350 lbs., wears No.
a good looking man.

Big Ike bought out a party at
sixteen miles to see him; fortunately

Here's your goods and here's your
out until it's paid for.

he saw lots of bis advertisements in
them. Fool Killer will get him,

to any man who can show one of my

publio to know it.

people to know it.

Ike's advertisements! lie lives
Watch his room from twelve o'clock

you will And out.

I dream most of my ads.

13 Shoes, nose six inches loog, and

Anrora, N. C, and a man walked
for Big Ike be left the day before

money. Not a dollar's worth goes

Thousand Dollars' worth of Goods
cost, since Jan. 1st, 1802.

merchants when they tell you that
get stuck if yon trade with him

damaged stock at auction, have a

ever had, and some get stuck like

New Berne without getting Big

cheaper at Big IkeV than any- -

after September 1st containing the

Big Ike does the largest cash business of any man east of Wilmington
& Weldon Railroad.

Big Ike has bought over Twenty
at 50c. to C7Jc. on the dollar, factory

BE NOT DECEIVED by other
Big Ike's Stock is old, and yon will

When I buy a man out I sell the

Job Department.
la? In connection with the Journal there is a FIRST-CLA- Bl

separate table, and lay these old goods aside and ran them off at any
price I can get.

JOB DEPARTMENT.. All
Tremendous crowds attend my auction aalea. Men will tell you they

of order and at satiafacrjory prices.

get some of the best bargains they
the devil at at nil other aaotiona.

Well regulated families don't visit
Ike's prioeo. Letter Hoadn. Note Heads, Bill IleadH.

When you bring your memorandum down remember there is some
Statements, Business Cards, Enveloped, ; ;

PrMtAV-- IkiI ell Vlniti n wa.I

thing on the list tbat yon ean boy 25c
where else.

Ton will be presented with a book
Life of Big Ike.

SEND FOB SVEIl IPEOIHKN


